
-T-HJ&-
already wrecked Australia and Inula
and ishcey-combln- g every tatloo in
Europe a ith anarchism?

ministration. If I aek acy favor I am
at once gtvea to underttatd tbat 1 ot

get Ft nnieas I am in bsrmony with
the administration. That simply
ihhiii that f tnukt ahamlon mV true

EUTTISTOCSi:.
There U large ilufplcIonabroa4

that a irmt qsdt tne coinage men la

ooogrcas are willing to oompromise on
a new ratio of SO to 1. The members

uepid
GOLD BUG CLEVELAND-O- f

all the fools in this country, there
are none so great today, and nose whe

make their folly so censpicieui as the
democrat who still claim that Cleve-

land Is at heart a bimetallist. In all

MCE
T. H- - Tibbies Tells How the Bankers c'

Europe and America Produced 4
the Paaio- - 4- I

VMM V AIM.fl aVaJ f 11 sWl it JkJJF

They Own the Press They Closed!
Mints in India, an1 had the ExtraV

Session Called.

Some Startling Revelations.

T. H. Tibbies of Nebraska ia now r' '

Lr

And what docs tne frequent suggest
as to the future of silver or the sapply
of currency to the people? 'ot a syll-
able. What does he mean? He says

there la a nrejndice against the Sher
man law of lew; it may not be te
blame; it may not be the cause of tbe
trouble; but we must yield to the
nowis oi tne money power ana mix
it."

A country has to be governed by in--

tftlliomnt rituniii VilrUncr to a COU- -

cocted, purchased howl is not govern
ing, it, is suiciue.

The people asked fer bread and
Grover has given them a brick-ba-t.

They begged for relief he answered:
SlnclA "" Tha debtors

cried out "We are perlshingl" Grover
1) 1 wi IM

repiieu: Maae money scarcer:
rlcTslnnil uvi MWlrw nut silver."

England demands it. Tbe Rothschilds
insist upon it. w nails tne country.'
Nothing. What is the money-power- ?

Fvprwt.hintr Drlvfl Christ out of the
temple. and

, . ,
install
. , . tbe money-changer- s

I TT AV

jown wiin tne numan race; up wiu
plutocracy!

A nd th fa ta democratic atatesmanshio!
And republican statesmanship says,
"let us noia up urover s nanas. rarvjr
lines have disappeared." And the ab-

ject wretches live in America and obey
Europe.

AN AWFUL STORY- -

The following cold facts and figures
from "Dunn's review of trade" for last
week tell an awful story. They tell a

story of wrecked hopes; of ruined for
tunes; of present want and prospective
starvation; of rage, misery, despair,
insanity and suicide; a story too awful
to tell; a picture to black to paint:

"No such shrinkage resulted at any
time in five weary years after tbe panic
of 1873, as has already appeared in great
industries. Pig iron does not rally, but
sells at tie here and $13 at Pittsburg
for No. 1, though the weekly output has
been reduced 4o per cent since May l.
Only a third of tne Coonellsvllle coke
ovens are at work, but coke at 81.25

gives a better chance to iron manufac-
ture. Sales of woolens in seven weeks
have been only 17,575,000 pounds against
00,328,880 last year ana 27,4DU,8uu in ibi
and it is stated that 93,000 looms and
4,00,000 spindles in England are now
idle, which means more than one-fourt- h

of the cotton spindles ia the country.
Shipments of boots and shoes from
Boston since the end of June have been
4(12.848 eaiteg. Bcainst 472.345 last Year.
a decrease of 17 per cent, but a little
more demand for goods is now seen, and
some factories near Boston and Phila
delphia have resumed.

Tbe New York clearing house has
now Issued 937,800,000 certificates and
the Boston clearing house $11,200,000,
bat more important relief comes from
tie abatement of the drain upon savings
bulks and of the demand upon other
banks for currency to be used in paying
bands in this and adjacent states. Bat
tnis decrease in demand is oi ltseii evi-

dence tbat industries and trade are
ereatlv embarassed, many works hav
ing stopped and many hands receiving
no wages, as yet tne worits ciosmg
exceed in number those resuming, and
the failures continue each week to re-

strict the number of firms able to share
la the employment of hands and the
transaction of business.

The failures this week" number 455
ia t'ae United States, against 192 f r
the same week last year, and 27 in
Canada, against 25 last year. Of United
States failures 154 were in the eastern
states, 84 in southern, and 217 in west
em states and territories.

A hired gold-bu- g correspondent for
the St. Joseph Herald has discovered
that Congressman Bryan has "around
grsat opposition in his district by his
violent free silver views, and that
"prominent democrats from his state
predict his defeat bayond hope in the
next congressional race." The said
correspondent is no doubt doing what
he was hired to do, but his idea of the
situation in Mr. Bryan's district will
cause Nebraska people to smile. The
fact is that Bryan's free silver views

elected him to the present congress,
and the fight he is how making in con-

gress is applauded by four-fifth- s of the
voters of the state. Such prominent
democrats as J. Sterling Morton may
stand in with Grover Cleveland, but

they don't represent Nebraska.

Brother J. H. Teachman, of Saun
ders county, met with a sad bereave-
ment last Saturday in the loss of his
loving and faithful companion. Mrs.
Teachman was in the prime of life, a
most estimable lady, and loved by all
who knew her. She leaves one child
four years old. Brother Teachman kas
our sincere sympathy.

Tuts week we present our readers
with half of Congressman Bryan's great
speech on silver. Next week we will

publish the remainder. This Is one of

the greatest speeches ever delivered by
a young man In congress and has gain-

ed for the young orator an enviable

reputation. It has also increased his
host of friends In Nebraska. We hope
the speech will be carefully read by
every subscriber of The ALLIANCE- -

IXDaTL.VUKXT.

OUR friend, lUro KauUman, of the
Holt County Independent, published at
O'NelU, get off the following re

garding the bank at that place!
"Just received at the court houa la
O'Neilt, Nsbnuka, 1. car loads of con-fUlen-

freah (rum cx-- f reasurer in
t'anadi. hlch Is ready Iwr distribution.
II any depiur in tne u runci faun
tti ls htuiself ta nd of such medicine.
he thuuld apply at once, Uy order t

Wu. lUtmow ce of the editors of
the Loup CllyTlmte-UdcpendtDt- . died
Aug 1st 12, tf diphtheria. The paper
Will ewntlBM under the ediUrUl man-

age meat of K. A. Uroaa.

CnotMtl0B Oi tfce

tuztn wmgS&ti&l Inlepdent

fClUSHXD Eyxkt Thttesdat t
Thx Aixmrat Publishixo Co.

Oor.Ut aad If B

B. S. LWTtaTMi-a- v

8UB8CHIPTI0X OKK DOLLAJI PER YEAR

Bbwii Tbomto X2l?fulir2Ion . aUreaan. ..

K, L P. i
as a tm a Mot n A A V

WIIKLY Circulation foth
62 WM, enoing MrB
1693,

23,348 Ceplea.

People'! Independent State ConTen
tloo.

The people's Independent electors ef the

uteef Nebraska are reo.""1"
Mud delegtu from their sersral counties to

meet is convention at tne cuy oi wucoin
Ti.kv. Seutemberft. 1H93, at t o'clock p. ra.

lor the purpose of nominating tbs following

ewte omcert. vis: Candidate for Judge of the

nprewe euurt. three regents of the iUte

university, and transect suck other business

as may come before the convention. "

The basis of representation will be one sale-gat- e

for every one hundred votes or major
fraction thereof cant In 1W for the people's

Independent cantata for governor acd two

delegatee-a- t large from each county, which

glrea the wuowiug yuvb uy

Xui .lOohutton ..
..11

... 6Manner E?y.V" .. 4

itx.na
lilalne nhlruoall .. 3

Boyd. 6;Knox. S

HoiUutie Tibancasier..,. ....84
Hrown SUocola.,..,.. ... 13

Buffalo ;Litan .... 9

IJuUer. HlUrop... . .. 3
.... 3Mun....... lOiMadldon.. M.,,h ...

Cedar ... . .'.",.".. SMcPheraon
iiT

, ... 8
to

Chaiie J 52"............ ia
Cherry NuckolUr u
riae ... ... . .... ..Mourn IB

SiKSff 2
runiiDv o

lkota JIm'. ' "............ .. ......... ...I 2

dSww .............. lSlPolk 13

. .. . iRd Willow.....
Dixon ....... . Menard, eon. . , 1

To..... 6,Kji'k.. 4
ttauiriu.'.' .MlHaline 1

Dundy ... Sarpy e
Fillmore Saunders .......80
Franklin Scotia UluB...,
Frontier.,.....,. 10 Seward 1

'urnae 11 Sheridan , 12

Oage.. ...17 Sherman ,.

Oarlleld M'iU

.Josper Tj Hlaaton
ara.nl 3 Thaver II
Greeley.. ...... ' Thomas 3
Hall It Thuratoll 4

Hamilton.. -1 Valley ,

Harlan 10 Weoblngton 8
Harss i Wayne , H

Hitchcock f WebHter ...W
Hooker..., .. Wheeler. 4

Holt 1 York , 1

Howard , !

Jefferson .....10 Total
w wdtilr) ra. iniimt.iK" that no nroxlM be al

"

lowed, but that tbe delegates prewrot caat the
full ote to wnicu tne county us enuueu.

C. 11. 1JIRTL, . liSO. W. IU.AK1,
Secretary. . Chaliman

i State paper pieace copy.

Lancaater County Convention.
The people's party convention of Lancaster

county will be held in the tent at the corner
of Tenth and M streets, on Friday. August 86,

1888, atp, m for tbe purpose ef placing in
eomlnntlon candidates for the following
offices: Treasurer, sheriff, register of deeds,

Judge, clerk, superintendent, coroner,
dlstalct No. and one sanitary

truitee; also to elect thirty-fiv- e delegates to
represent Lancaster county In tbe people's
dependent state con ventlon,and to traniact any
other business that may properly come befere
the convention.

Each ward and precinct will be entitled to
one delegate for every 15 votes or fraction
thereof polled for General Van Wyck at the
laHt general election, a follows:

Firat ward 1'2,M1U precinct........ 6

r'econd ward H, Nemaha precinct.. . 8

Tblrd ward......... lTINorth Bluff precinct 5

FoiiHth ward 17iOak precinct 6
Fifth ward lftjOlive Branch prec't 3

Mxth ward 12 Panama precinct.... 6

Seventh ward lSiKock Creek precinct 7

Uuda precinct 8i suit 1 lo precincii .... e
Oniervllle. precinct South Paxa precinct S

Denton precinct..., Stevens Creok preo't 4

Ela precinct Stockton precinct... 6
Oram precinct Waverly precinct. . 8

Oarlield precinct. ,. West Oak
HlKhlaud precinct.. Yankee Hill prec't.. 6
Lancaater precinct. West Lincoln prec't 5
Little Salt precinct
Middle Wk iiree't Total S27

It la recommended that primaries be held
on Wednesday, August 33, between the hours
of 12 m, and p. m. It is alao recommended
that no proxies be admitted to the conven-
tion. M. Hows, Chairman.

W. W. Kchlim, Secretary.
Lincoln, NeU.. August 10, lft.

Evkwy man who is elected a delegate
to the state convention should attend.
He who stays at home betrays a trust.

A Ctxin many people are getting their
ey a open to the true vWautcr of the
A. 1. A. It it a scheme of the money
power to divide the people.

'WnT Ufa?" asks a correspondent.
The financial editorials which are
appearing In the Omaha lloeand World-Heral-

are rot of the finest quality.
uj

a..-.- 1

Omaha' two great dallies, which are
such desperate enemlaa ordinarily, are
working together like brothers la sup-

port of Cleveland's gold standard policy,

CVtjliftyA! Kkm numina't'd Jerry
Slxpion for speaker tf the house, and
the suck leas stUsun got seven vuk-s- .

The Hp4llal candidate fvr staker two

years a will gt more that seven
times seven votes.

United Htaii district Judge,
Jesktas of Milwaukee, vasooeuflae
dim' tors tf the defaact 1aaklaUa
lauk. The dlrrelore were arraU4 for

teething dt(oet's after they knew the
Uak was ladtat, at--d U juvlge bad

sentiment as a bimetallist. l'ou don't
know all that has happened. The
country aoesn i eui. i
vcu more tnan tnat tne wnoie power oi
tbe adimnuirauon nas oeen rxeneu w
bulldt ze us over to the gold-bu- g peti-
tion. It has failed so far as I am con
cerned. I told Mr. Cleveland seme
time ago plainly where I stood. I am

asking nothing and will not go to the
administration lor anyuung."

SPECIAL B0TI0E. r

I desire to say to all who are Interest
ed in the reorganization of our state
paper, The Aluance-Indepekden- t,

that there will be a meeting of the stock
holders at theLindell hotel, September
4th, at 8 o'clock p. m. It Is very desi-

rable that all who have subscribed stock
should be present in person or by a

representative. The meeting wLl prob
ably adjourn to 10 o'clock a. m., Sept.
5th, to complete the work, so if you do
not get in In time for tbe evening meet

ing be sure to be at the adjourned meet-

ing. We want present not only those
who have a' ready subscribed, bpt we
want more subscribers to come up and
take stock and attend the meeting, and
let us during the convention finish the
good work begun, and go into the cam

paign to win. We know we are right,
and we believe we shall be able to con
vince other of the righteousness of
our cause, and the press is the cheapest
and most powerful agent to carry con
vlction Into the homes of our neighbors.
Let all contentions, except for our
principles, cease, and all hatred, except
for uncleanness, bo buried, and as one
man let us stand for wife, children and
home. ,

;
- J. V. Wolf.

PATERNALISM VS. NATIONALISM.

There is a senseless cry of "paterna
lism" raised whenever it is proposed to
enlarge tha powers of government.
Paternalism, such as this1 country has
been cursed with deserves tbe severest
condemnation. The most prominent
example we have of it is the
protective system. Under this system
the consumers of the nation are taxed
to build up tbe Interests of a few. In
the same class are bounties on sugar,
subsidies to steamship lines, lane' grants
to railroads etc. The patriotism of the

people Is append to n BuPfYt o!

tariffs, bounties etc., on tbe grouna that
they develop the resources of the

country, vary its- - industries and thus
benefit the whole people. But when
these resources are developed, and in-

dustries built up under the fostering
and assisting care of the government,
the results belong, not to the people,
but to a few individuals and corpora-
tions. This species of paternalism is

wrong in principle, injurious and cor-

rupting in praotice. Yet it is upheld
and lauded to the skies by the very men
who howl "paternalism" the loudest
when it Is proposed to nationalize any
industry.

Nationalism, en the other hand is

correct in principle, in harmony with
sound reasoning, and beneficial to the
whole people in its results.

- To use the power of government in

doing something which it is dangerous
to permit a lew individuals ta do is
wise statesmanship. In fact that is tbe
only final protection the people have

againBt the oppressions and extortions
of monopoly.

John Stuart Mill lays down the true

principle when he says that when any
branch of human industry tends natur-

ally to become a monopoly the govern-
ment (the whole people) must assume
Its ownership and control.

Under nationalism the people may be
taxed to enable the government to
assume control of an industry, but the
money they pay out of their individual

pockets is paid into their collective
pocket, (the treasury); it is spent in

securing or, establishing property that
belongs to them collectively; and all
increase, revenu? and benefit resulting
from the operation accrue to the whole

people.
Tha experience the people of this

country have had with paternalism
during the past thirty years has done
one good thing: It bas developed the
general idea that the welfare of the
whole people is superior to the welfare
of an Individual or a class. It has de-

veloped a sort of national sentiment.
True this sentiment hw been plnyed
upon by cunning selfish men bent on

sacrlUclng the general good for the
benefit of a few; but tho sentiment ex-

ists and is very strong,
1 he thing for reformers to dots not

to antagonize this sentiment, but to
(outer It, to educate the people, and turn
the actl .'O resulting from this sentiment
lntathe right channels.

When the people see that the govern
ment can tay pivptrtj tttrftrt with the
Industries of the country when it la
turfrvs ta Its oa bohalf ar.d tor the
Interests of the whole peopl. and that
It mml InhrftH wheaeter the int rests
of the whole HHple are la danger, titea
the pnvese of aatlunalUlng monopolies
will btglo.

A NTtiittit of prominent djm.craU
are twmpwUof for the reputation of

Wing the John haroaa of the demo-- d

ratio party. At present I'arlMe aal
l4 Vtvt hees appear ta he U the
Wa4Uathecaaci ta fatvr vl the
latter.

from tbe silver stales know vhat their
people are la a desperato condition, and

being actuated chiefly bj the selflbh de--

tin to raise the price of bullion, are
beginning to hedse. Many free in- -

age democrats who are anxious to get
the silver question out of the way and
are their party from ruin will compro-

mise on a new ratio. To the populist
almost alone I left the Uik of main-

taining tbe fight for the present ratio,
and It is to be hoped they will do their
duty.

Such a compromise m earn an abandsn
me'nt of principle for the sake of policy.
It means that the people will have to

nr their debts in dollars one-iourt- h

larger than the dollars In which the
debts were contracted. It means the
recoinage of all the silver coins in the
country amounting to half a billion
dollars. It means a contraction of

1100,000,000 In the existing volume of

currency. It means an acknowledge
ment on the part of silver men that
they have been wrong in their de
mands. It means tbat tbe money power
will hold the advantage it has gained
bv contracting our currency and re
ducing the price of all prsducts. These
are things no populist can endorse.

But aside from the principle involved

populists must consider the effect which
such a comprom.se would have on their
oartv If it should become a law. The

money question has become the chief

plank in their platform, and unfortuna-

tely the free coinage of silver has al
most become t'o money question. If
the silver auestion should be settled by
a compromise on a new ratio, it will be
settled for a long time if riot for all
time. Then the cry will go up from all
the papers and sbouters of both old

parties that the money question Is

settled and out of politics. The old

eartles will then return to their fight
over the tariff. Thousands who are
now In the new party and thousands
mora who are on tbe point of joining
it will be deceived by this clamor into

thinking that the reform movement
has accomplished its chief aim and will

fall back into the ranks of their o!d

parties. Thus tbe final success of tbe
reform movement will be put ba:k many

Stand by the ratloCpf 16 to 1 and fitfht

the money power to the bitter end.

CLEVELAND A DESPOT.

It is no woader ; the money power
nominated and elected Grover Cleve-

land in spite of all opposition. They
knew their man. They knew that in

him they had a man who cared nothing
for the democratic party except as

a means of securing his elevation to

power; a man who cared nothing for

public opinion, or the welfare of the
masses. They knew tbat in Urover
Cleveland they had a cold-bloode- d narrow-

-minded eolfijh conceited despot
who would make their ends his ends

and would sacrifice everything else to
the accomplishment of those ends.

Tbey were not mistaken. The pretl-den- t

is determined to rule the demo
cratic party or to wreck it. The
methods he is using are well stated in
the following dispatch to a daily paper
which la in full sympathy with the

president:
This is President Cleveland s first de-

termined effort to conquer his own

party in congress. If he fails In this
effort he will find himself and his party
with two heads and his organization in
confusion. Ue realizes as well as any
body that he must succeed in this
effort if he would make his administra
tion a sucoess from any point of view.

Mr. Cleveland Is potsetsed of the
fullest possible feeling that the country
will stand by him If he oversteps all
precedents in bringing about a repeal
of the Sherman law.

Not only have instructions been is-

sued by the chief executive to the heads
of the eight executive departments
that there shall be no official favors dis-

tributed until after the silver law is re-

pealed, hut the entire machinery of the
departments Is being turned to the
manufacture of pressure in congres
sional districts upon congressmen.

The army oi federal c:::ce comer
who would be subservient to the ad
ministration under which It serves, Is
turninir its attention to congress, In
the same manner that the machinery
Is applied to bring about a continuance
of the party In power.

Ortalnly I'rcBiuent wieveianu win
be severely crltloliod by the extreme
friends of sllverfor going to the lengths
to which be Is now plunging for the
purpose of securing legislation of his
own notion, but there are patriotic
statesmen in congress from both
political parties who will support the
president in this action. They bellove
that the fiat element has secured sutll- -

cient power In certain communities to
ovtrawe good sense and sound financier- -

in, and that It win m neceeaary u
check this tendency by unusual
method, dust so surely as tie con-

stant dripping of water on stoae will
wear away the latter suUunce, so will
the application of the eitreme offlolal

power f the preUrot of the l'n!wd
Mat wear away alruoetany opposition
to his RKurva,

The following statement which ap-

peared la the hi Louis lilol-lVn0- "

vrat about the same time a the above

JlpU'h fslly coast ms It crre tae;
A senator, nee of the oldt a4 best

known fu the deitvoeret'o side, was
ak4 tttday to go hi a department Ij
e about soma tnlsor appMlfttaBt in

which a eltue of hie owe state was
enocre4

"I will lot go," h eald with fmpha-sl-a.

"I ata aaamtf no atpul at meats and
o rcmovi't. xuis t a gold bwf ad- -

bis utterances public or private there l
not a sentence that would indicate that
Cleveland Is favorable in the least de
gree to the use of silver as a standard
money on an equality with gold. On
the contrary all his utterances show

unmistakably that he Is in favor of a
gold standard, and none so much as his
last message.

But if lurther proof were needed, it
has been forth-comin- The gold stand-

ard men have realized in the past two
weeks that their greatest danger lies
in the possibility of a compromise for
the free coinage of silver at a new ratio,
If the administration favored sliver at
all, it would favor such a compromise.
But Carlisle representing Cleveland
has suddenly discovered that a change
of ratio Is very unwise, it would be very
expensive. He has written a letter to
Voorhees, and that second John Sher
man has paraded it before the senate,
showing that a chsnge to a ratio of 20 to
1 and a recoinage of our silver on that
ratio would cost at least $112,000,000.
This la nodobbttrue, and a good reason
for opposing a change of ratio. But the
object of the administration is to de-

feat free coinage at any ratio. The
gold standard men have cried loud and

long for a "dollar's worth of silver in a
dollar." But now when some weak
backed silver men propose to put more
silver in the dollar, behold! Gold-bu- g

Cleveland whirls about to oppose it be
cause it would be too expensive! If a
ratio of 20 to 1 Is to be opposed for that
reason, any higher ratio would only be
so much worse because more expensive!

Let the cowardly friends of silver
who ever thought of such a compromise
hide their heads in shame to find such
tools of the money power fightlDg with
them against a change of ratio.

"Sixteen to one or nothing'' should be
the motto of every true friend of silver,
and if they fall now, (the people will
elect a congress two years hence ihat
will restore silver in spite of Cleveland's
veto.

A MILLIONAIRE POPULIST-Ther- e

is p the Pennsylvania delega-
tion a millionaire congressman whom
the eastern press sets down as a "demo-pop.- "

He is a fully developed populist
in principle, and on lost Friday he sur

prised the gold-bug- s by making one of
the most eloquent and impressive silver

speeches yet heard. His name is Sib

ley and be hails from Erie, Pensylvania.
The following ext: acts are from the

Itockv Mountain News' dispatches'.
In his speech Mr. Sibley explained

that although at one time he had been
a director in a national bank and a
monometallism he had divested himself
of all interested motives, ana studied
the bimetallic question from tbe stand-
point of philosophy, humanity and
truth.' and hence he "preferred being an
honest man to being a monometallism"

Keferrlng to the recent gold speecn
made by Congressman Hendrlx of New
York, wherein he spoke of the evolu-
tion of bimetallism to monometallism,
Mr. Sibley said: "The suggestions of
evolution come from gentlemen of full
stomachs. I desire to suggest that
there 'is another word but one letter
longer that may come from empty
stomaehs 'revolution."

Mr. Sibley caused some laughter by
the manner in wh ich he paid his respects
to the New York Reform club, the
bankers and the gold-bug- s. Since be
(Mr. Sibley) had been in Washington
he had been asked why he was so com-

fortably off in this world's goods, and
coming from Pennsylvania, should take
the position he now did. His reply
was that the people of Pennsylvania
could still read, write and think. They
read their bibles and they knew that
the command was just as true today as
it had been when ic was thundered from
Sinai: "Thou shalt not steal."

He then referred to the speech made
by Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio a few days
ago. If ever a man had ripped the
democratic party up the back, had
knocked It down and had trampled up-
on it, that gentleman had done so. But
in winding up his speech the gentleman
had demanded tbe unconditional repeal
of the Sherman law; and be (Mr. Sib-

ley) had seen a democrat from New
York clap his hand long after everyone
e!e bad ceaed the applause, and he
(Mr. Sibley) did not know whether this
democrat was applauding the first part
of his speech or the latter. It was said
that the republicans were going to join
with the democrats n repealing the
Sherman law. What republicans and
what democrats? The republicans of

the East and the democrats of the
East. But In his opinion the salvation
of the country depended upon the peo-

ple whe were living vet of tho Aile-- K

henles and south of the Mason and
Dixon's line. (l.aughter.J

Mr. Sibley spoke for more than two
hours and not for a moment did he lack
attention, and In bts maiden speech he
took front rank with the orators and
humorists of tbe hou?e.

1
DONNELLY OS CLEVELAND.

Ignatlu Donnelly, who la endowed
w Ith a grr at a brain and a keen an
intellect as any man In tho United
Stak s!rc up Ctevtland and his mes-

sage In the follow log pithy sentences:
"M r, Cleveland knows at well a any

ene that the present financial collapse
extendi over the wtK'o world; and is

just as bad la eouatrlet wbsre there Is
no Mterinaa act. wheie silver U

and where tLey have the
str-fl- gold standard as ItU ia th
I'aited f!te. What does he rut-an-

He Is vllher lncaiHt-u- t H grasp tfw
sltuU la his pu-'g- brain; or he t

d!hon), and U aetlug as the agent tl
Wail street to rula the AefU't peo-

ple. )ltwla tha name of tid-w- iH

i.e.tlar the AmerUae twoiie on a fuld
baits tfl ft u irveivrly, whta 11 hss

Washington and is sending out nevl
which is news to the reform papers o
the country. In a letter to the Nor
conformist a few days ago he unfolde
the conspiracy of the plutocrats t'y
atrov silver as fnllnwa- -

Your correspondent struck a mini- -
iniormation last night by which he
ania to nee. to tn neon a nt th rrni- l -- w imav UU.
states a true uisiory 01 tne plot to
cure tne unconditional repeal of
onerman act. xne parties h
the information are the only ones eu
side of the ring of pirates who know1
anytmng apout it. one of them is
expert in reading cyphers. I do nV..II... V,. ..nV, ... 1 . Iuoiwio vj yncr uou ue constructedwhich he will not read in a few hour
Nothing further can be said In relatio?
to them at present, but the time wii
come wnen tney will have their rewan
aitnougn tney expect none and ask f
none except tne sausiacuon of

something to save their co I
xne nistory 01 tne piot is as follows

Shortly after the close of the 11
sels conference, there was a meetla

,1ib uiduus cm inn nr nnmu I hanirc..
Germany, Austria-Hungar- y andGree
joriuun, auu noiuers OI tne natio
oenu 01 r ranee, Italy. Germany. M Y
tria-Hunga- ry and the United St
At vu meeting tne enect 01 tnJ 1 1
cussion at the Brussels conference"
taia-e- over, it was agreed b
present that if the people of the;
lerent states which had large nati

... o - -- J cbes ,

Jones, Allison and others, that th
would see an wntiui jJ- J w wa.Ao uur
these debts so that they could be v
and they would not fail to take ad."
tage 01 it, wnicn in the end vrov
suit in tbe distribution of all the
fortunes In tie world. Bime
was Deing advocated by so man
of ability and learning that the
Civilized world would ha nnn ,

that lunacy if something was no
to stop it. it y;

It was finally resolved tn hi- -

their force to bear to stop the du
of silver in the United StAta-- i
they controlled almost the whole pranu were sure 01 tne aeip 01 the li
elected president. This meeting
pointed an exesutive committee.
half of it located in Wall street,the others in London, Berlin,Vienna and to them was given unll
eu power ana iunas to wort out
piot.

Ihe American end secured th
polntment of Bayard as ministe
England and thn whnlo nohinf r,7
was taken into th tinner councils ol
pirates in London Th

suggestion that t e Wall street eM
gang aaoptea tne pllcy of "squeez
tne west ana soutn, tbat was talke
mucn aDout ana so many threats
last spi ing, which every one wi
member.

This Wall RfrAfit. imnrr ImmoA
began to lock up the money for th
iui iwDo ui uauBiug a stringencyDinin. When., thev on, trv-- -J w nuai
taought wan the proper point, B
negouatea witn tne secretary of
for India and the Indian
thejeoinage of silver, and at th
time all the writers on the greasfwere instructed to lay the panic jf
Sherman law and call for an extnfe
sion of congress to repeal it. I '
wu a mien in tneir council as tot
congress should be called and a
many messages were cabled to anc
mi iu vvuuer, upon inatsuoiect. i'

The panio spread wider and fa.J
tnan was anticipated and that cause
chance in their nrncrrnm and uivyiii
lor congress being in session If
days.

It is just possible that Clevela
some quaims oi conscience ovei
part he played in the conspiracl
ne rusned off to Buzzard's Bay to J

tnem in tne no wing bowl.

A LOT of republican editors ii
braska are belittling their prj

"

and disgracing the state by th '

timely and unwarranted ridiT
Nebraska's world's lair exhll
secret of the whole matter Is til

at f.tifl hnnd nf TCnKro jli-.'- rn1.,
commission. If some machine re
can nad been put in Garteau'a vl

.Lf ... . .anu everyming naa oeen conduct
actly as it has been, the same '

would have lauded Nebraskt
to the skies. T

IT will be remembered tK
great campaign between Mr. J

Mr. Con noli three years,
agreed on the silver Querf '
harmony still exists. Mr.
few days ago said: f i

"Wbat it farotd by Con!

l vaiMViii viv i v v n w mot u
will finally demand and eadon

V
CLCVKl-AX- b S treachery to h.s.

platform Is complete. He I vj
to sliver ia any s'tape. He Is trf
defeat a compromise on a tof
and If such a bill hout
doubtleas vetoe It,

t)CK ai'oU'gice are due the
dnla of 1'olk eouttty. Notice l

grand rally at Oiweola, Angus'
as rwl d, 0Mt was awlJeftisW

!ooked. We hope the) ta, f
time.

to vo the walk along Uh the rt.
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